ZENON DANCE SCHOOL

MONDAY
5:30 - 7:00 PM | Intermediate 1 Ballet w. Lisa Erickson
6:00 - 7:00 PM | Beginning 1 Tap w. Rick Ausland
7:00 - 8:30 PM | All Levels Belly Dance w. Stephanie Shapso

TUESDAY
10:00 - 11:00 AM | Gaga w. Berit Ahlgren
5:30 - 7:00 PM | Intermediate 1 Ballet w. Anne Lentz
6:00 - 7:00 PM | Beginning 1 Hip-Hop w. Arturo Miles
7:00 - 8:30 PM | Beginning 1 Jazz w. Allison Rubin-Forester

WEDNESDAY
9:30 - 11:30 AM | Advanced Improv/Contact Improv w. HIJACK
12:00 - 1:30 PM | Intermediate 1 Ballet w. Lisa Erickson
5:30 - 7:00 PM | Beginning 1 Ballet w. Lisa Erickson
7:00 - 8:30 PM | Intermediate 1 Modern w. Kelli Miles
7:00 - 8:00 PM | Beginning 1 Hip-Hop w. Arturo Miles
8:00 - 9:00 PM | All Levels House w. Arturo Miles

THURSDAY
9:30 - 11:00 AM | Advanced Modern w. Erin Thompson
12:00 - 1:30 PM | Beginning 1 Ballet w. Anne Lentz
5:30 - 7:00 PM | Afro Modern w. Roxane Wallace
5:30 - 7:00 PM | Beginning 2 Ballet w. Lisa Erickson
7:00 - 8:30 PM | Intermediate 1 Modern w. Dustin Haug

FRIDAY
10:00 - 11:30 AM | Jazz w. Erin Liebhard & Karla Grotting
12:00 - 1:30 PM | Intermediate 2 Ballet w. Penny Freeh

SATURDAY
9:00 - 10:00 AM | All Levels Yoga w. Ariel Linnerson
9:00 - 10:00 AM | Beginning 1 Tap w. Dorian Brooke
10:00 - 11:30 AM | Beginning 1 Modern w. Roxane Wallace
10:00 - 11:30 AM | Musical Theater Jazz w. Dorian Brooke
11:30 - 12:30 PM | Modern Fundamentals w. Roxane Wallace
11:30 - 12:30 PM | Intermediate 1 Hip-Hop w. Steph Shapso
12:30 - 2:00 PM | Beginning 2 Jazz w. Jennifer Claws
12:30 - 2:00 PM | Ballet Fundamentals w. Ben Johnson
2:00 - 3:30 PM | Beginner 2 Ballet w. Ben Johnson

SUNDAY
11:00 - 11:45 AM | Creative Movement (3-5yrs) w. Meera Miller
11:00 - 11:45 AM | Youth Ballet (6-9 yrs) w. Maggie Zepp
11:45 - 12:30 PM | Creative Movement (6-9 yrs) w. Claire M.
12:30 - 1:15 PM | Youth Hip-Hop (6-9 yrs) w. Claire Melbourne
12:00 - 1:00 PM | Yoga Flow w. Kaitlin Craven
1:30 - 3:00 PM | Beginning 2 Ballet w. Lisa Erickson
3:00 - 3:30 PM | Beginning 1 Pointe w. Lisa Erickson

OPEN HOUSE
9:30am - 3:00pm
SAT
3.21